
BURNED THE TRAIN.

Cubs Insurgents Make a Clean Job Rear
Havana.

The mystery of tho nilss Ing mllllnry pass-

enger trnln ha been solved ami It furnlsho
another instance of the audacity of the In-

surgents ami of the trotilnVd stnto of nfTnlr

existing In the protlneo rf Plnnr Del lllo.
On Sunday last a trnln. having on board a
number of civilian wnni't unl a strong
escort of troops, censl-dln- of logti'ur ears
and armored cars for tho military tic rt left
Cnnanlnclon Del Sur, Plnnr 1M lifo, for
Hnvnnn, nnd should hnve arrived tho same
day. lint tho trnln did not appear; the rail-
road authorities became alarmed and tie
mllllnry authorities were notlllcd. Apparent-
ly, however, tho Inner wore very slow In
taking action In tho matter. In any ease,
throughout Monday tho mlltiry authorities
ftrofessed absolute Ignorance uf tho
whereabouts of tho trnln, although It wns

nderstood lhnt some di'Ki'rlitln had been
ont nlong tho line, hut without nny definite

result. 1 his failure to ohtaln tho necessary
Informntlon caused tho railroad people to
renew thi'lr representation to mlllltnry
headquarters, nml, cvcntnnlly on Tiiosdny
evernl exploring parties were sent out to
enrch for the trnln. Two of these parties

eonslsting of rnvnlry scout, roporti'd hav-
ing heard heavy tiring hetween Bncunngun
and Ta.'o Tneo. Tho latter town Is about
one-thir- d the dtstnnee Wwn Consolnelon
Pel Hur ami Hnvnnn, and not fnr from tho
Import inn town of Sim Cristobal. Consoln-cio- n

Del Sur Is only a short dlstnnce from
1'lnar Del lilo.enpltnl of tho province of that
nam. I.nter, the se tits reported that tho
engine and passenger conches, together With
th military ears, hnd been derailed be-

tween llnennngun and Tneo Tneo, nnd that
It appeared lhnt Severn lighting hnd tnken
place between tho escort of the trnln and the
insurgents who attacked It.

THREE MEN KILLED.

A Fatal Aooident at the St. Lawrence Mint
in Montana.

Toto Ryan, foreman of tho St. Lawrence
mine In Dutto, Mont,, tho property of tho
Anaconda mine, nud Jack Campbell and
John Manning, two miners, were killed by a
fall of the cage from tho top of the minn to
bottom of tho shaft, nt the 1.200 foot level.
The two miners were working at the bottom
beneath tho bulkhead deepening the shnft
when the cnge containing Uyun fell from the
top Instantly crushing tho lifo out of the two
men below, also killing liynn.who was in the
enge. Kyan hail Just come to tho top and
was about to step out of the cage when the
brake refused to work, nnd the cnge started
down the shaft with fearful velocity. Tho
engineer on top tried to throw on tho crutch
but could not. The safety also refusod to
work and the engineer and brakeman jump-
ed out of the window In time to avoid the
ernsh of Iron and wood as tho reel broke to
pieces and tons of iron shot through roof and
walls.

TWO SARINS ROBBERS

Art Foiled While Attempting to Rob a
Troy, K. Y., Offloe.

Two during robbers woro captured after
being chased for two blocks nt Troy, Ji.

Just before noon two strnngers entered tho
coal office of John T. Hopkins. While one
ordered tho r, Dohorty, to hold
tip hi hands, tho other went to tho safe.
Doherty jumped on tho man nenrost him as
he was reaching for his hip rocket and there
was a desperate struggle. The other came
to the rescue nnd both men succeeded in
eeaplng to the street, whero a rTowd gave

chase. When captured they gave their
names as Louis Schultz, of Detroit, and
James Lynn, of Pittsburg. Both wore d.

SALISBURY'S CONCESSIONS.

Important Advanoa Hade in the Veneznlean
Controversy.

The cable report from London thnt Lord
Salisbury hns yielded to Secretary Olney on
the crlticnl point of tho Vonezulenn negotia-
tions, that of Including the settled portlon-o- f

the disputed tract in the proposed arbitra-
tion, Is regarded ns nn important develop-
ment. This inclusion of the "settled

has been mado tho chief obstacle. In
way of arbitration, so that If tho report of Its
lemovnl la continued the two governments
appear to be nearer to an nmlcabln agree-
ment than at any time since the trouble be-
gan.

30,000 Veterans Expected.
It is estimated thnt not less than 30,000

veteran will attend the thirtieth annual (I.
A. It. encampment at St, l'uul next mouth,
lieunlons ol 200 army organization have al-

ready been arranged.
John Sherman opened the campaign at

Columbus, O.

NEWS NOTES,

Benor Alonzo has been proclaimed presi-
dent of the ltepubllc of Bolivia.

Emporor Francis Joseph, of Australia, has
just celebrated his fitilli birthday.

John Daly, the Irish political prisoner, has
been released from Portland prison.

A fierce storm raged at St. Louis last Rat
nrday night and the damngo amounted to

20,000.
' F. J. Brill, of Itlloy, Ind., was killed Wed-

nesday night by Elmer liuinbley lu a dispute
over a dollar.

Frank Biles, a hnlf breed Indian ut Lewis-to- n,

la., was bung by angry citizens for a
revolting crime.

Henry Wild, a peddler, went to Ma "home
in Louisville drunk, murdered his wifo and
committed suicide,

. J. B. Tucker shot and killed Ellsha Downs
at lied Hill, Ky., because of Down' utton-Ho- n

to Mrs. Tucker.
Three huge wuterspout burst In Lake

Outurio.'oft Uswego, N. i' and wore follow-
ed by a heayy storm of hull,

Eugene Burt was arrested In Chicago on
the oharge of murdering his wife and two
children in Austin, Tex., six weeks ago.

James Z. Andre, mnyor of McKeesport,
Fa., died Sunday after au operation had been
performed for uu uuute attack of peritonitis.

Bourke Cock ran, the Tammany orator, ad-- d
routed an audience of 15,000 people on

aound money in Madison Square Uardeu.
Hew York.

Samuel Ewlug, John Ellis, Edward Dick.
on, Charlea Morro and James Carpet were

killed by the explosion ol a sawmill bol'er
M itoleign, . u.

Father Martlnullt the new Papal delegate
to the United States, will sail 'from Europe

bout the first week uf September. Cardinal
Butolll will leave this oouutry early lu Octo- -
Dor. .

Frank Kothacker, who was stabbed by
AttorueyCbitrles Luiuly lu Cincinnati ti Sun
day, while defending his brother front Lundy'

asauii, uiou.
The notorious A. O. Alee, who haa killed

men innumerable in hi lime, was shot duad
In saloon ut Lorudo, Tex.,' Wednesday
xtlgbt uy a oepiity stiurtu.

The A rob bishop of Lima ha Issued pas
toral letter to the clergy, urging them to use
tbeir lullueuoe lu opposition to the muun
4Ueuaeu uivii marriage bill.

Because of Inability to borrow money to
employes, the Llgla Sewing Machine andry fautory has closed indefinitely.

I .rowing one hundred and fifty men out of
1 pioyani.

SUNSTROKE A POISON.

Blood of Tiotlmi Injeotei Into Animal!
, Frodnoea Convulsions and Death.

Another remarkable advance In medical In-

vestigation hns been made within tho past
few days, and tho ennse of sunstroke, a sub-

ject until notr olweure, haa at length been
definitely discovered. To tho Now Yor
State l'nthologieal Insllttite, aldeil by the
Coroner ofllee, In New York, nnd the staff
of various hospitals, la due the credit for thl8
discovery.

These Investigations show that Instead of
tho sun's rnys being tho direct cause of sun-
stroke, ns hns nil nlong leen believed by the
medli'iil profession, ns well aa by tho penplo
nt large, the fnct Is that the Internal chemis-
try of the body nnd Its secretions is so modi-fle- d

by ulmosphcriu condition of excessive
hot weather thnt some of theso secretions be-

come abnormal, cither In quality or quantity,
are absorbed by theblooj and act aa virulent
p dsons.

One of the set of experiments, tho most In-t-

sling nnd most decisive of tho lot, was
lite Injection of the blood of living case Just
alter they hnd been stricken by tho sun.
l our unl'mnla received tho Injection through
the ear vein. They all showed uniform re.
stilts. In 15 minute after the injection the
temperature rose from two to three degrees,
nnd within 45 minutes to one hour nnd a
hnlf, tho antiimia had severe convulsions. In
the majority of eases or.o convulsion wns
sufficient to produce death. The poison was
Intense and acted promptly! There was no
mistaking the fact that It was deadly.

DRAGGED TO DEATH

Horrible Harder of a Boy By Manitoba
Farmer.

John Glenn, a farmer of Ilitpld City, near
Winnipeg, Ischnrged with the murder of an
adopted lad. On Saturday the
lad, who had been ran away.

Glenn took n borne nnd followed him,
cntchlng tho little fellow ubout 10 miles out
of the settlement. On Sundny tho boy was
found on the roadside, dying from the effects
of terrible bruises nil over his body. Heforo
he died th boy recovered sufficiently to tell
thnt his guardian, when they got to a lonely
part of the road, tied a rope around his
waist, and pushing him off the horse,drngged
him nlong the road.

Tho horse wns galloped several miles at
full speed. The child hnd nearly all his
bones broken, (ilenn left him by tho road-
side, thinking ho was dead.

OAIL HAMILTON DEAD.

Buoenmbs to an Attack of Paralyili at Her
Massachusetts Homa.

Miss Abigail Dodge (Gall Hamilton) the
n writer, died at her home. She

sustained a stroko of paralysis while sitting
nt the breakfast table at Hamilton, Mass.,
Monday, August 17.

Since the Illness which came on so sudden-
ly in the Ulnlne mnnslon in Washington, Miss
Dodge has lived quietly at her old homo In
Hamilton, Moss, Her strength had never
milled after that Illness so that she felt able
to resume active work and sho wns for weeks
unable to see even lutimntn friends, but dur-
ing that time she has leen able to be driven
about town, nnd to entertain In her old de-
lightful manner the friends who hnvn called
upon her. Her literary work during this
time has been fragmentary, done by too help
of nn Binanuesls and a diversion, or when
aomo current event has specially attracted
her Interest.

TWO FIREMEN XILLED.

Fatal Collision of a Truok and a Trolley

Car.

Fire truck No. 0, with a crew consisting of
Lieut. Hedden and seven firemen, while re-

sponding to nn alarm of Are, at Buffalo, N.

V., collided with a trolley car. The truck
was stretched across the street car tracks
when the trolley, which was running at full
speed, struck It. Every llremnn on the truck
was injured.

John K. l lnrk was pinned under the wreck
and crushed to death, his lungs being per-
forated by the running of a ladder. I red
Jncky went tinder the truck nud received a
concussion of the spine.

The motor car wns smashed to pieces, but
the motormun escaped with but slight In-

juries. The motormnn and conductor were
arrested. James Cowan, the motormnn, says
he heard the lire gong, but did not slow up
ns ho thought he could cross the street ahead
of tho truck.

DYING FROM RAT BITES.

An Ohio Woman Terribly Torn by Fiaro
Rodents.

Sirs. D. C. Lackey, of near Antwerp, was
attacked and fatally bitten by rats. Sho

nrd a commotion In her chicken house
late at night, ami went to 1' firn tho cause.
She hnd but entered the door when no less
than 25 rats sprang ut her, climbing her legs
and back, nnd biting hur in more than M
plane. Her young son came to her rescue.
and It was not until he had ieen bitten sever-l- y

several times that he succeeded in driving
tho enraged rodent away,

Mrs. Lackey s body was swollen until the
skin Is nearly tiursting, and her ugony is
something frightful, Tho efl'ect Is very simi
lar to that of a rattlesnake bite, and the wo
man cannot live, loung l.ackey u lu a serl
ous condition, but will recover.

, Populist Adjourn.
Tho exocutlvo committee of the Populist

party has adjourned subject to tho call of the
chuinnan. It has accomplished all that
oould be done at the present tlmn in arrang-
ing for headquarters In Washington and
nrancn nendquarters in i lilcago. It was
decided that J. 11. Sovereign should be as-
signed to the Chicago headquarters, which
win ie under tne management ol Mr. Wash
burn, of Massachusetts, Chairman Butler,
of course will have charge in Wuahinuton
ami will give tils whole attention to tho cam
fulfil. Mr. Butler will be assisted by Secre
tary Edgarton, who will be la Washington
during most ol tno campaign. U. 11. 1'irtle.
chief of the senate document room, will
bo in charge of the Bending out of docu-
ments.

Mr. Butler said that the class of lltorature
which was to bo seut out had not yet been
decided upon. As fur as possible documents
which cau be franked will be sent out. These
will Include speeches by 1'opullsts in congrea
ana some or lorn watsnn s will be among
the number aetuotod. Some of the literature
being sent out by the Democratic committee
ana also by tne sliver oommittee will be dls
iriuuiea.

Cloudburst in Hew Msxiee.
A special from Mongollon, N. M., says that

city was struck oy a cloudburst on Tuesday
evening, wblcb left death and destruction be-
hind. John Knight, a mines, at George
town, was arowued while in bis cabin. Say.

rul others were reported missing, but so far
only two oodles mat ol Knight and an uu-
known man have been reoovered. One
hundred fatnillna have been rendered almost
homeless and thirty nouses have beeu wash
ed away completely.

The property belonging, to the Colonial
Mining company, of Boston, has suffered to
a great extent.

The Pram Arrives in Nowsy.
Dr. Nansen's Artio exnlorluu shin Fram.

left embedded in the ice early in January.
latiS, In about latitude 88 degree north lu
order to explore the e north of the route
be proposed to follow, arrived at Skiervo, on
the llKh, All were well on board. T he Fram
called at Danes Island on August It and saw
Prof. Andrea, who wti still waiting for a
favorable wind to attempt hi balloon trip
aoro meareuo region.

1 MESSAGE 10 HE WORLD.

ON ARBITRATION.

England's Lord Chief Jmtlos Speak! Ooi-p-

of Peaoi.

Over 4,500 peoplo were In convention hall
nt Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 20, to listen to the
address of Lord Bussell, of Klllowcn, lord
chief justlco of Englnnd, on "Interuntlonnl
Arbitration" beforo the American bar assocl-tlo-

It wns ono of the most distinguished
audiences thnt ever gathered here. There
were grouped on tho platform United States
Supreme Court Judge ltufus W. reckham,
Attorney-Gener- Harmon, New York Court
of Appeal Judge Harriott, Hon. Cortlnndt
Tucker of New Jersey. l nlt"d State District
Court Judge Coxe, Hon. J. Ilandolph Tucker
of Virginia, Hon. Henry Hitchcock of St.
Louis, Hon. William Allen Butler of New
York. Hon Edward J. l'helps, of Vermont,
Hon. James C. Carter, of New York.Hon.No-tlm- n

I..shl'pmnn of Connecticut, Bishop Jno.
P. Newman and Sir Francis Lockwood and
Montagu Crni'kentliorpe.

Moorelleld Storey, of Boston, president of
the association, Introduced Lord ltussell.

I.orrl ltussell prefaced his words by a
modest acknowledgment of tho loving nnd
hearty welcome with which he wns honored.

After a review of the overtures for arbitra-
tion made In vnrloti nntlon, Lord Bussell
said: "But, mora hopeful still, the move-
ment has spread to legislative representative
bodies. As far back as lii tho Senate of
Massachusetts proclaimed the necessity for
some peaceful means of reconciling Interna-
tional dtlb'renci s, nnd alllrmed the expedi-
ency of establishing a court of nations. In
lsiM) the senate and the house of representa-
tive of the i nltcd States adopted a concur-
rent resolution, requesting the president to
mnko use of any lit occasion to enter Into
negotiations with other governments, to the
end thnt any dllTorencca or dispute, which
could not be adjusted by diplomatic agency,
might lie referred to nrbltrntlon nud peace-
fully adjusted by such means.

"The British house of common In 1H0S re-
sponded by passing unanimously n resolu-
tion expressive of the satisfaction It felt w ith
the action of congress. President Clevelnud
olllclnlly communicated this last resolution

) emigre. The parliament of Denmark.
Norway ami Switzerland nnd the the French
chamber of deputies have followed suit.

"Lxpertenee nas snown mat, over a large
ren, international dltTcrenci may honor

ably, practically and usefully bo dealt with
V peaceful arbitrament. There ha been

since 1H15 some 00 Instances of effective In- -
ernntlonnl arbitration. To :U of thesn the

I'nlted States hns been a party and Great
Britain to some 20 of them. There are many
nstnnees nlso ol the introduction of arbitra

tion clauses Into treaties. Hen) again the
nlted States appears lu tho van. Among

tho llrst of such treaties If not the very llrst
Is tlia ouailaloupe-llldalg- o treaty of 1N48

pet ween tno L nlted Mule anil Mexico.
Since that date many other countries have
followed thl examplo.

"Mr. I'ri'sident, 1 begnn bv spenklng or the
two gn-a- t divisions American nud lirltlsn
of thnt English-speakin- g world which you
nnd i represent and wltn one more
reference to them I end. Who can doubt the
nlliietico they posses for Insuring the
Healthy progress and tho pence of mankind
jiui H tins inuucnce is to uu lullv put tney
must work together In cordial friendship,
each people in Its own sphere of action. If
they hnve great power they have nlso great
rospoiiHiuiiuy. ino cause tnev espouse can
fall; no enuse they oppose can triumph. Tho
future Is, In large pnrt, theirs. They havo
he making of history in the times that nre

to come. J he greater calamity that could
icfiill would be strife which should divide

them. Let us pray that they, always self ro
pe, tlng, each In honor upholding lis own

ling, safeguarding Its own heritage of right
nnd respecting the rights of nth ts, each In
Its own wnv fullllllng It high national
ilostlny, shall yet work in harmony for the

rogress and the peace of tho world.

Will Oo By Sledge.
The Aftenposten of Christiaula announces

that Dr. Nausen will not again attempt to
rench the North Polo In a ship built upon the
lines ol the cram. Dr. Minsen, However,
says that he will perhaps conduct a sledg
ing party, which wmcu will attempt to make
n dash from Franz Josef Land, north in the
dlrectiou ol tne pole, in the light ol lit re.
cent discoveries nnd observations In tho
nrtic circle, Dr. Nausen isof the opinion thnt
It would not be dillleult, certainly not im-

possible to reach thu North Polo In this
million.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Atlnntn. On.. Is enjoying nn Ico famlno
With the mercury In tho nineties.

Chnlrmnn Hnnua nnnouue.es thnt McKln- -
cy win not stump tho country during the

present campaign.
John Seward, the alleged detectlvo Indict

ed for perjury In tho pearl Bryan murder
case at .Newport, nud wuo ucu, lias oeen cap
tured.

Among the cnbln passengers arriving nn
the Crizaha from Havana were three desert-
ers from the Cuban army, who were given
pasbports by Geu. Weyler,

At Falmouth, Vn., alter V llliam and I).
Foster were killed by lightning. Iu Nor

folk county Joseph Sully was killed. Near
Hurrlsonvllle Preston Wilde wns killed nud
the same bolt paralyzed liev. Jacob dimmer
niiiu,

1 he lumber mills, salt works nnd yard of
the Peters company, ManKteo, Mich., have
closed down, liecause the 600 men refused a
reduction of 10 per cent In wages.

Fire of an unknown origin destroyed the
block of live stores owned by Gilbert Wood-
ruff, at llockford, III. Tho total loss on
the property and stock will exceed tVlOO,-00- 0.

Indlnns. half-bree- and white hnve unit
ed lu a general lollllcatlon at Pawhuska, I.
T. , because of the overthrow of the ring gov-
ernment, vUkich bluckol progressive
measures.

The president bos accepted the resignation
of I'nlted State District Attorney Watts, of
nest Mrg'nin, who no neon nominated for
governor of his statu by the Democrats on a
sliver plntlorui.

LI Huug Chang paid a visit to Mr. Glad
stone at Hawurden Saturday. The inter-
view lusted 45 miuutes. At the close of the
visit Chang and Uladstoue were photo
graphed together.

Thaddeus K. Martin, aged 50,and his wife,
aged 45, of Brooklyn, were struck by an en-
gine of the Prospect Park and Coney Island
railroad wnue crossing tne track acu were
instantly killed.

L nlted states consul uermnin reports rrom
Zurich, Switzerland, that the wine produc
tion 01 the world is B, 6. 1,103.000 gallon an
nually. Tbe I'nlted State rank twelfth In
the list 01 countries.

Myrtle Thurlow, variety performer, known
on the stage as "t,uck lliurlow claim
4100,000 damage from T homa Adam, Jr.,
of New York, a manufacturer of chewing
gum, for breach of promise of marriage.

The chemical laboratory building at tbe
University of Illluul at Champaign, ill.,
was burned. It is supposed to have been
atruok by lightning. The building was one
of the largest and best of It klud In the
country. Los, 100,000.

Four boy Alexunder Berrvmore. William
Tli.i.I.. Tl.tlufl II ..III. : I UnIl '1' .U .1 . 11 ,1 ir ,, -- ,t

were killed by the explosion of the boiler of
a threshing engine at Blooiulugdule, Ka. Tbe
engine crew were at aiuner ana tne coys cau
stopped to iook ui me mauuine.

In a til of Jealousy Charles Nelson, of Chi-

cago, shot and killed hi wife. After end-iu- g

two bullet Into the woman' left breast
the murderer turned upon their
daughter and fired a shot at ber. The bullet
truck th oblld on the right side of the head,

SECRETS OF THE MOUND.

Explorers Have Found Over SIO Specimen
at MoKeei Rooks.

A very Interesting dlscovory ha Just been
made by the workmen at tho McKees Rocks,
Pa., mound, which will convince even the
most skeptical of the great antiquity of the
mound, and the burial therein. The bone
of a skeleton were found directly under the
huge ouk tree on the northeastern side of tho
mound. Imliedded amid the large mots.

The body was burled in a sitting posture
and surrounded with many large Hut stones,
forming n cist. The great weight of the tree
had presseil the boily down compactly, nnd
the bones were foutid In n very small space.
The large roots, which had to bo entirely cut
awny before the bone could be secured, had
also pressed the stones out of their orlglual
position.

The trco wns cut down, when work on the
mound commenced. It stood over PH) t

high, nnd was IV, feet in diameter nnd 11
feet in circumference. 1 hetree has 1W th

marks, Indicating It to be nt least
that many yenrs old. How long the skeleton
was buried there beforo the tree sprang up
Hero Is no menus of knowing. Only tho
femur, pelvic nnd other large bones remain-
ed, and they are very soft and brittle. Mr.
Thomns Harper considers them well worth
preserving, however, to prove thnt they were
interred there mnny years beforo Ooorgo
Washington or the earliest French settler
Visited tills section.

A line pottery vessel wns also uncart hed.two
feet south of tno center of the mound. T his
pot wns Imbedeil In a lot of burnt clay. It
Is the largest and llnest specimen of the kind
yet discovered. It is made of burnt black
clay, Is three-fourt- of uu Inch In thickness,
and would hold about two gallons. It was
considerably broken, but Mr. Harper be-

lieves that he will be able to restore It to Its
original shape.

Almost a peek of river mussel shells were
found in and about an ash bed or old fire-
place on the original surface. Strntaof wood
ashes burned white, between two and three
Inches thick, formed the nsh bed. The shells
were bright nnd well preserved.

A number of fragmentary piece of the
bone of some Inrge niilmal, probably n bear
or deer, were also found on t tie original sur-
face, other bones were discovered In a lire-be- d

9'ij feet from the top.
It I Just a month ago thnt the work of

opening the mound wns begun by Prof. F.
II. Gcrrodetto ami Mr. Thomas Harper, ami
It Is not yet half flulsbed. The workmen will
tart on a live-fo- trench, cutting directly

Into the center of the niouud. Thus far It)
skeletons have been exhumed, besides three
pottery vessels, vnrloiis Implement, numer-
ous Indian arrow heads, clefts, jdnce of
Hint, nnd other fragmentary pieces has beeu
discovered.

BATTLE WITH A WHALE.

Thrilling Struggle Between a Crew and a
Marino Monster.

An Interesting ilKht with a whale took
place about two mile off the beach from
Amngansett, L. I. One nt the
crew sighted a largo "right" whale. The
new wns Immediately telephoned from sta-
tion to station. Everybody rushed to the
bench to witness the scene, nnd old whaler
rushed for their paraphorunlia.

Iu less than .10 minutes 1J nonts were out,
headed by the e whaler, Captain
Joshua Edwards. Iu n short time the party
was upon the whale, and Hues were shot Into
the barnacled llesh.

No sooner had tho lines !een shot thnn ono
bout was seen to lly into the air. All hands
went to tho rescue uf the untortiinate men nt
once, nnd sue led lu getting tho dripping
whalers Into the boats.

Agniu the whale wns sighted two mile
further eastward, and another effort wns
decided on. Soon they were upon the
animal a second time. Agnlu thn line was
shot, nnd Instantly nnother boat was re-

duced to kindling wood.
At this stage everyone on the beach became

terrified over tho result. A consultation
was held among the whalers, nnd It was cl-
odded to come ashore, oil account of tho
boats being overcrowded.

Captain Edwards says the whale was as
largo as the one caught here six yenrs ago,
which reulized fur the nu n over i;l,0iKJ.

THE EXPENSE SCARES THEM.

NoOffioer Anxious for th Military Detail
to London.

The military authorities at Washington
are II tiding dllilculty in securing a competent
olTloor to llll tho vacancy caused by the
withdrawal of Maj. Ludlow, military attache
to London. The detail has been offered to
three ofllccrs and nil have declined It ou the
ground that their salaries will not permit of
their going nbroad. The duties are light, but
thu social obligations nro mnny, and to keep
It up one requires more money than most of-

llccrs uf the rank of major have. The pres-
ent case is the llrst where the department
has experienced nny trouble in Hiding a de-

sirable mnu who will accept the detail.

HE MAKES HIS FINAL VOWS.

Gen. Sherman' 8on to Bo Joined to th
Jesuit Order.

During tho 0 o'clock mass at St. Peter and
nnd Paul's church In Detroit, Midi., lu the
presence of a large congregation, Bov.
Thomns Ewlng Sherman, sou of tho late
Gen. William T. Sherman, made his dual
vows of poverty, chastity nud obedience, and
was lortver jouicu 10 1110 .jesiiii uruor,
which he cutered In Maryland In 1S7H.

Cattle Diseaii in Illinois.
-- n..i..i ri....-- ril on .... rn..tV BJUII1I VlK.ni. rill. Itllldl'IB

In Brooktlcld township, lust south of Mar
seilles, are greatly exercised over a new
disease which lias ProKon out there, inn
disease has spread lu three cattle herds uf
over 100 head and many of the animals are
hopelessly blind nnd others riipwiy loosing
their sight. Dr. Deenis, un Ottawa veteri-
narian, who was called to see them can Hnd
nothing in tho authorities relative to tho
disease, which In each case affects tho pupil
of the eye. It mny be necessary to havo ull
tho affected cattle killed to prevent tho
spread of the peculiar malady.

Investigation Demanded.
An Investigation meeting held at Key West

Flu., ordered thu following tolegram sent to
Secretary Oluey:

"A mass meeting of 3,000 citizens begs
leave to call attention to the butchery iu
Cuba of Carlo Goviu, an American citizen,
plying the peaceful vocation of a press cor-
respondent for the Equator Democrat. A
American we urge Immediate Investigation
and vlgorou action, such a atrocity de-

mand, American citizenship baa been out-
raged, and our national honor insulted and
civilization horrllled,"

Bolivia's Now President
Benor Alouzo has been proclaimed presi-

dent of the republlo of Bolivia. There la
unlversul satisfaction expressed because of
the prospect of a long continued peace. Tbe
archbishop of Lima ha Issued a pastoral
letter, urging the clergy to use their lullueuoe
In opposition to the civil marriage bill.

By Hi Own Weapon.
Joseph Blsanzin, of Perrysburg, Ohlo.who

thought bo bad not been fully compensated
for right of way over bis laud, uttempted to
drive off an eloctrlo railroad construction
gang with dynamite. The explosive went oil
lu liisnuzlu's band and maimed bim so thai
he will die. E, N, Print, foreman of con-
struction, was frightfully Injured.

Killed la th Bulni.
While a force of 25 workmen were engag-

ed In tearing down Muslo Hall, a four story
frame atruoture, at Eau Claire, Wis., the
structure oollapsed. Twenty-liv-e man went
down in tbe ruin. Tliore are throe dead
and lYn Injured.

Ml FROM 1 DtlUIS.
COTTON MILLS IN CHINA.

A Hew Cloud Bangs Over the Industrial
Vt orld.

Consul General Jernlgnn report to tho
depnrtmcnt of stain thnt the prospects of a
new Industry Is now beforo the publlo at his
station, Shanghai. It la called the Shanghai
oil mill company, which propose to manu-
facture (dl from cotton seed. It Is the logi-
cal result of the cotton mills at Shanghai,
and the consequent stimulus given to the
cultivation of cotton In China.

Since 1800 there hnve been 45 new manu-
facturing plants .established in Shanghai.
They are all lu successful operation, especi
ally the cotton factories In which large capi-
tal Is Invested.

The nrensultanlo for cultivation of cotton
In ( hlnn Is nlmost ns limitless a tho supply
of labor, and labor being very cheap, tiiero
can lie no doubt that China will soon be one
of the great cotton producing countries of
the world, nnd that this product, produced
and manufactured lu China, will command
serious consideration In all calculations with
reference to the cotton market. It will not
be safe to discount the cotton of China, be-
cause it now grades low, for It Is certain to
Improve, At present It Is estimated there
are H.nmi.OflO ton of cotton seed, equal to
UO.OOO.OIHJ gallons of oil, now yearly lest
to commerce, which would llnd a ready
market.

The company propose tostnrt with a capl-t-

of 2W,000, Mexican dollar. Ouo com-
pany has already ordered its machinery from
the United States.

MARK TWAIN'S DAUGHTER DEAD.

Studying for th Stag to Regain Her
Father' Fortune.

Olivia Susnn Clemens, eldest daughter of
Samuel L. Clemen (Mark Twain), died of
meningitis nt her father's home nt Hartford,
Conn. Miss Clemen wns graduate of Brvn
Mawt college, and wns 24 years old. After
graduation she went to Paris nnd studied
vocal muslo under Mine. Mnrchesl, who pro-
nounced her soprnno voice of great promise.
Sllsa Clemens was studying for grand opera,
and It was her cherished ambition to recoup
her father s fortune. Ill health compelled
her to abandon her music, she returned to
America Inst year. Her mother ami sister
nre on their way from Furope now. Tho
burial will be at Elmlrn, N. Y.

Bteamer Boilsr Exploded.
Tho boiler of the atenmer Mnnltoit, at

Clark Lake, Mich., exploded Thursday
evening while cnrrvlng over 100 passengers
to meet n ('., J. & M. train for Jackson. En-
gineer Hinckley, Mr. Jewell of I'aruia,
Mich., nnd Bobcrt Tawse, of Owossa, Mich.,
were badly but not fatally scalded. A num-
ber of the passengers jumped luto the lnke,
but all were rescued.

F'. C. Iladgeley, the owner, says thn boiler
wns tested by the government Inspector nt
150 pounds pressure, three weeks ago, nnd
thnt only t0 pounds was curried at the time
of the explosion.

CONDENSED ITEMS.

Senator-ele- Foraker and Postmaster
General Wilson sailed for Europu ou the
l:uli.

The Whltten Cycle compnny, of Provi-
dence. 11. L, assigned with liabilities of 0.

Prof. F. Nleholls Crouch, author of "Kath-
leen Mnvourneeu," died ut Portland, .Me.,
nged Hs ycurs.

Bey. John H. Stewart, nged fiO, and for 32
years n Methodist minister, was killed by a
train at Caturaqul, N. Y.

Anarchist Neelw has repnld Governor
leniency by deserting his wifo and

eloping with the wife of another man.
B. H. Mills, O. T. Cnnfield and E. 11.

who were stealing a ride, were killed
by a wreck ou the Hock railroad, near
lupcku, nan.

Tho Collector of Customs ut Jacksonville.
Fin., has been instructed to release the
steamer Three Friends, suspected of being a
Cuban filibuster.

Contractor William F'uller, John Hollidny
and Jcl 11 A. Jlelzar were very seriously In-

jured by tho explosion of a bcllcr ut Hock-lau- d,

lloehoster, N. Y.

W. II. Denver, of Ashvllle, N. C, hns
brought suit against the Southern railway to
stop it from hauling express cars through
the State ou Sunday.

Throe Japanese, S. Anno, K. K 1:10 and T.
Tnklo, are making n tour of tbe In liana oil
Holds with a view of using their Information
iu the development of ull wells lu Japan.

The exact nature of this poisonous sub-
stance of tlie blood In sunstroke has not

determined, ns the analysis of the secre-
tion has not yet been sullb l i.tly completed.

President Cleveland lias olllclally Indicat-
ed that Earl LI Hung Chang will bcthu gu st
of the nation during ills forthcoming visit to
this couutry, nml General Buggies, stationed
at Governor's Hand, Ims been designated to
take charge of the details of the reception.

Mr. Harrison, the owner of tho Santo Do-

mingo gold mine In tho province of Cnrnb
baya, department of l'uiio, ami other

mlues in Peru, haa dls 'overed a whole
hill iu the Audes mountains, extending nt
ieast two leugues, nnd full of veins of rich
gold quartz.

Second Assistant Postmaster Ocnernl Nell-so- n

bus a plan to facilitate mall operations
by placing n carrier in a wagou w ho will
sort the mull us It is collected. If the scheme
Is successful lu Woshlugtou it will be extend-
ed to other cities.

George Fischer, an engineer om ployed nt
the Kahn building ou Now Grnnt street,
Pittsburg, was crushed to death under an
elevator. F ischer was working In the pit
uuder the elevator milking some repairs. Ju
some way It got started and descended ou
him, pinning him to the ground.

Advices were received from the vlllngo
of Snn Miguel. Mexico, that 20 bandits hud
made an uttnek upon the place and outraged
every woman in the towu. All the meu were
nt work on neighboring haciendas. Three
bandits woro captured and will bo Hin t.

ft T 1.. I 1.'.. .O.I.. I...- -nueriu nunujr i vmuiu, ui luoi, u.ia, nun
beeu arrested by a deputy United Suite
marshal on a charge of having murdored a
wealthy cuttlemau named I.oug, some uluo
years ago, Folsom was suspected nt tbe
time of the murdur, bui wus not prosecuted.

Wbltucaps warned the proprietors of a
circus that visited Sevlerville, Tenn., that
the tent would be torn down unless every
thing announced ou the bills was shown. A
mob attacked the tent and 20 men were
badly hurt lr. tbe fight. Tbe show was given
under guard.

Tbe W. I. MacArthur dry goods company,
of St Louis, assigned for the benellt of cred-
itors. The principal Indebtedness Is an item
of taS.OOO. Tbe stock Is worth 70,0i0. Tho
Flnley A Hill olothing company, one of the
largest In the city, tiled a chattel deed of
trust for the benellt of creditors.

Tom Edwards, of Isabella, Go., who was
lately acquitted by the courts on a charge ot
criminal assault, was giveu i uours to leave
the community by ludlguaut citizens. Ed-

wards wouldn't go until 41 of his eueniles
their names. Now the one who drove

fraveout are to be arrested for threats on the
life of a fellow man, on information furnish-
ed by Edwards' father.

Oeorge MoCauloy, one of the prominent
and wealthy mining men of Spokane, Wash.,
and part owner of the Cariboo gold mine, at
Trail, B. C was held up by a masked lone
highwayman In the uiouutain a few mile
from the mines, aud compelled to band over

1,400 In gold bricks, the last mouth' out-
put ot the Cariboo, which he was bringing
to th olty.

EXPORTS STILL INCREASING.

Builneil Chocked by th Difficulty of Ob-

taining Lon.
It. O. Dun A Co.sny In their weekly review

of trade: Failures for the week have been
20 In the I'nlted Stntes, against 222 last year
and 27 In Canada against 4J Inst year. Po-

litical events of the week had no definite in-

fluence upon business prospects, for the phe-
nomenal variations In sterling exchnnge nnd
the beginning of Imports of gold, although
following the ;rent meeting in Mndlson
Square Onrden on Tuesday, mny lie fairly
attributed to the nccumulntlng execs of
merchandise exports over imports, exports
from New York for the pest week having
Keen 20 per cent larger nnd Imports hero 21
per cent smaller than Inst year. The rapid
movement nt grain and the unusually early
marketing of eo.ton tend strongly to nld thu
nanking syndientewlib'h has undertaken to
regulate foreign exchanges.

Withdrawals of money to the Interior are
rather large, and commercial loans are hard
to place, and this dllilculty cheeks many new
enterprise nud busltics In many depart-
ments. Bullrond earnings nre not as good
as might bo expe.'ted for the first half of
August, exceeding those of last year by only
8.4 per cent. Leather i wenkor, with a
small demand, although restricted supplies
nave cuiiseo a annuo oi advance iu Home
kinds. Hides nt Chicago averaged more
than 8 per cent, lower for thn week again,
the fall In tho pnt live weeks having aver
aged anout za per cent, j he iron and steel
manufacturer fins only continued depression
to report, and Bessemer pig has sold at
tin. JO at Pittsburg, while Southern No. 1 Is
offered at price equivalent to 10 nt New
York, and nearly all finished products are
being sold below thn current quotations.
There Is rnpld curtailment of production,
but lu spite of this thn supply of finished
products appears to greatly exceed tne de-
mand for them. Tho ono bright snot Is a
sale of it.ooo tons steel rails to Japan, for re--
lltting railways in thnt country, which make
an aggregate of 45.000 ton exported during
the yenr. Nothing encouraging can yet be
snld regnrding the woolen nianufncture, nnd
tho demand for goods, even at recent re
ductions iu prices. Is still disappointingly
small.

ATTACKED AN ITALIAN PRINCE.

Th Nophew of King Humbert Assaulted
at Valparaiso.

New of an attack in tho streets of Val-

paraiso on July 10 by n Chilean mob upon
Prince Louis, of Savoy, nephew of King
Humbert, of Italy, and a party of officer
nnd somo ot the crew of tho Italian warship
Christopher Colombo, was received by the
steamer City of Para. Tho object of the
visit to Chile was to assure that country that
Italy has none but tbe best feelings for the
Southern republic, as much bitternes of
feeling has existed in Chile slnco Italy sold
the Argentine republic two cruisers,

A party from tho Christopher Colombo
landed at the Valparaiso pier ami proceeded
up town. The Prince and several lieutenant
were In tho lead. A crowd of Chileans fol-
lowed tho men, occasionally
Jeering the sailors. As the party advanced
the crowd grew bolder and in a short time
stones commenced to fly. F'or safety' sake
tho Prince was hurried out of barm way.
The seamen did not fare so well. Several
wre struck with stones nnd knocked down
with clubs. They fought back, pulled their
knives, and held the mob nt bay until a body
of police came charging down the street
The Chilean authorities lost no time In hur-
rying nu appology to Prlnco Louis.

GERMAN BARON DEAD.

Killed By tho Kaiser's Yaoht During a
Raoe.

The yachts Ailsa, lirittanin, Sntanlta and
Meteor started at Southsea for the vice com-
modore's cup nnd 25. Not long after tbe
stnrt .Meteor collided with Boron Von Zed-wi- t.'

Amerienn yacht Isolde. The latter
was dismasted, several of her crew were
knocked overheard and Baron VonZeilwitt.
wns so seriously Injured by fulling rigging'
that ho was taken tj the hospital at ltyde,
unconscious.

linron Von Zedwltz died tihortly after
having been removed to the hospital. Baron
Von Zedwltz was n German privy councillor
ami n member of both the Heichstng nnd tho
Prussinu diet. He has been lu parliament
about 25 years, was a leading authority on
tluance iu politics nnd was leader ot the Free
Conservative party. Although comparatively
a young man, ho was unanimously recom-
mended lu 1H1N1 by the state cabinet for tbe
vacant post of minister of finance, but was
not appointed because thu emperorhad taken
a fancy to Dr. Mirpiel.

Against Eight Hour.
Tho llrst successful prosooutlon for viola-

tion of tho eight-hou- r hiw passed by congress
In 1!).' lu tho Interest of thn worklngmen of
the country oecurcd in Washington, D. C,
August 10, when n verdict of guilty was re-

turned against W. W. Wiufree, a contractor,
for remodeling n local school building.
Many contractors on government buildings
anil goverment work havo been prosecuted
under this law, but n clause giving them per-
mission to overwork men "In case of an
einergenoy"hus always heretofore been

Invoked,
The case wus hotly contested In the local

fiollce court and the jury wns out three
The maximum penalty is six months

In jnil nnd l,000 lino. A motion wus made
for a now trial.

Fatal Wreck.
Englno No. 49 on a work train on the

Cleveland, Cnutou and Southern railroad
Jumped tho truck about l'f miles south of
Currollton, O., ran nbout 00 feet nnd then
turned over the embankment upside dowu.
Instantly killing Engineer Joseph Kirk and
F'lremau John llardesty, both ot Canton.
Brakeman F.d Seymour of Canton, who wa
ou the engine, escaped with a few trilling
bruises as turns can be learned. The causa
of the accident U unknown, a a careful

of the track and engine falls to show
nuv reusou for the derailment. Englueer
Kirk leave a wife and two children. Fire-mn- u

llardesty was a single man.

To Rais Sheep.
' The Burllugton road Is going Into the

sheep business. It has not beeu satisfied
with the amount ot tne sheep trnlilu whlcn
It has scoured of late nud has determined to
raise Its own sheep and keep them where
they cauuot be reached by any ot Its com-
petitors, it bos arrauged for a tract of laud
along its Una lu one of the western state and
will stock it with about 10,000 sheep, which
will be shipped to Chlctgo aa the market
warrant.

POLITICAL NOTES.

It I again said President Cleveland will
toon write a letter supporting the gold Dem-
ocratic movement.

In North Carolina the Populists of the
Eighth district have nominated Lleut-tio-

Doughton tor Cougres.
The Prohibition state convention at Syra-

cuse, N. Y., unanimously nominated Wtu.W.
Smith ot Poughkooptiie Lr governor.

Eighty oouuties In Georgia have expressed
willingness to take part in the gold Dem-
ocrats oonveutiou lu ludiunupoll September

James 8, Sherman was unanimously
fur congress by the regular

eouv-ntlo- u of tlioTwenty-llft- h New
York congressional district. There will be a
contest by the friends of lleacock who will
most likely be put up as au ludupeudeut can-
didate.

The deadlock In tho Fourth deorgla dis-
trict Democratic oouvcutlon In session In
Warm Spring, was broked by th nomina-
tion vf J. C. Adw.oji. "


